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THE RECORDS OFFICES

The publishing plant and the main of
fices of the Industrial Record Company
are located at the intersection of Bay and
Newnan Streets Jacksonville Fla in the
very heart of the great turpentine and
yellow pine industries

NOTICE TO PATRONS

All payments for advertising in the In
Record and subscriptions thereto

must be made direct to the home office in
Jacksonville Agents are not allowed to
make collections under any circumstances
Bills for advertising and subscriptions are
sent out from the home office when due
and all remittances must be made direct
to this company

Industrial Record Publishing Co

The Record would be pleased to
for publication items of inter

est to operators in any section of the
turpentine belt

SOUTHERN GOOD ROADS

The permanent organization of the
Southern Appalachian Good Roads As
sociation was effected at Asheville N
C October 5 with Dr Joseph Hyde
Pratt State Geologist of North Caro
lina as president and W L Spoon of
the North Carolina Hihgway Commis
sion as secretary Vice presidents of
the association will be later chosen
from each state in the section affected
Addresses were made by Henry A
Brown president of the East

Good Roads Association W S
McCadilie state geologist of Georgia
M L Shipman commissioner of labor
and printing in this state and Profes
sor W C Riddick of this state

There is no magical way of getting
good roads and the people must go
down in their pockets and bear the ex
penses if they want them said Gov
ernor Kitcin of North Carolina in
welcoming the delegates to the South
ern Appalachian good roads congress
gress

Governor Kitchin added that the
question of good roads was not a new
one that the Romans had built good
roads roads that have lasted more
than one thousand years He said that
the Romans appeciated the value of
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good highways not only for purposes-
of war but for the development of
commerce

Dr Joseph Pratt of North Carolina
was elected permanent chairman of
the congress and E J Watson of
South Carolina was chosen secretary-
Dr Pratt in opening the congress
stated that the purpose of the gather
ing was to devise ways and means for
building five hundred miles of good
roads in the Appalachian mountains
with connecting links leading to South
Carolina Georgia Tennessee and Vir
ginia

There were about 175 delegates
from South Carolina Georgia Tennes
see and Virginia present

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT

Postmasters Ultimatum
Decatur Ill October 5 Good

roads or rural free delivery was the
plea of Postmaster W R Jewell of
Danville Ill in an address before the
first and second class postmasters of
the state in convention here today
Mr Jewell pointed out that every in
creasing postal deficit was largely due
to rural free delivery and advocated
congressional action requiring good
roads

Tis very probable that Volusia
county will soon bond for good roads
May this progressive spirit extend un
til a network of fine highways spreads
over the TimesHer
ald

Vitrified brick has been demonstrat-
ed to be the ideal material for road
building While the initial cost is
greater than macadam it is found to
be much cheaper in the end A piece
or road laid with brick remained in
perfect condition for six years while-
a macadam extension only down three
years was found so badly damaged
that the cost of repair added to the
original cost of construction would
bring the cost up to more than the
cost of the brick
American Eagle

Florida is watching with intense in
terest the outcome of the experiment-
now being tried by the great State of
Georgia in abolishing lease
system and using the convicts in the
building of good roads Judging from
what is printed at frequent intervals-
in the leadingGeorgia papers the ex
periment is working out beautifully-
As a matter of fact there are so many
requests by the counties for State con
victs for road building that there are
not enough prisoners to fill the de
mand These counties are alive to the
value of better highways and they are
eager to secure this improvement with
as little delay as Augus
tine Record

In a circular letter Hon L W
Page director of the office of public
roads of the United States writes

The movement for the betterment of
our public roads has grown rapidly
within the last few years and the op
position to a progressive policy in this
great work of internal improvement-
is now largely confined to the more
remote rural sections where improved
reads are practically unknown and
their benefits scarcely if at all appre

According tp this high author
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ity opposition to good public roads in
dicates a primitive and backwoods
condition of development Any course
of action the result of which retards
the good roads movement is strong
presumptive evidence of opposition It
matters not how fervent the declara
tions in favor of good roads may be
In this age actions outweighs

sixteen to
Argus

Putnam County to Spend 100000-
on Good Roads

The Board of County Commission-
ers at their meeting Friday consid
ered the expenditure of the 100000
road fund provided by the recent bond
issue the routes to be taken by vari
ous roads materials and other feat
ures Several individuals were heard
regarding the proposed changes in
routes

An interesting feature of the meet
ing was the submission by Chairman-
L C Stephens of the board on behalf
of Mr Cummings owner of the Rod
man Mills and the largest taxpayer-
in the county of a proposition for a
hard road to Rodman In addition to
those provided for in the bond Issue
As the county still has several thou
sand dollars in the hard road fund be
sides the bond money it will be possi
ble build several stretches of road
not included in the routes named Mr
Cummings proposes to give 100 for
each mile of road if the board would
build it from Palatka to Rodman or

50 a mile if built only to Peniel Rod
man is twelve miles and Peniel five
from Palatka

While the end of the days session
came without a plan having been defi
nitely settled the board was seriously
considering a plan figured ou by Cir
cuit Clerk Henry Hutchinson and sub
mitted yesterday This plan involves
the expenditure of 1000 per mile for
hard roads it being believed that
owing to offers of clay from various
places along the roadways a good road
can be constructed for this amount
and the total for this plan would take

88000 of the bond issue This plan
embraces the following roads

Palatka north to Bostwick twelve
miles

Palatka east to Federal Point and
Hastings ten miles

Palatka south to San Mateo and
Crescent City twentyfive miles

Palatka west to McMeekin and
Alachua county line twenty miles

Palatka northwest to Grandin and
Clay county line twenty miles

Palatka southwest to Peniel and
Rodman twelve miles

MODERN TERMINALS FOR CLYDE

Piers and Warehouses Will Be
and Steel Construction

Railway Connection
Plans for the handsome Clyde Line

terminals in this city have nearly been
completed and within the next few
days they will be on display in the
city ticket office of the company The
plans provide for of the handsomest
terminals of the kind on the whole
South Atlantic coast and will accom
modate the future business of the
splendid company It is expected that
bids will be called for shortly and
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KEEP TIME
on your men

with a good watch and see how
your production of turpentine will

increase

When you desire a timekeeper
that is always on the job buy a
watch form us

We have them from 1050 up
in the hundreds each watch is the
best in its class and will give good
and faithful service

R J RILES CO
Jacksonville Fla

work begun as soon as practicable
Immense piers will run out to the

river channel and will be of concrete
construction something that

has never had although they
have ben needed Warehouses of un
usual capacity will be built and when
constructed will afford the largest
construction of the warehouses will
be made with special attention to the
stability of the building and it is un-

derstood that they will have concrete
foundations with steel framework
The piers and warehouses will extend
south from Market street almost to
Liberty street and will be in direct
communication with the Jacksonville
Terminal Company who have tracks
laid near the proposed terminals-

A commodious office building will
be built on the southeast corner of
Market and Bay streets and will be in
fact the southern terminal for the
Clyde Steamship Company The head
quarters of the local force will be
moved to the building when it is com-
pleted

It has long been conceded that the
Clyde line needed new terminals or a
great improvement over their present
accommodation in order to handle the
already great and growing business

The location of the new terminals is
considered almost ideal There is no
other site in the city procurable where
direct rail communication can be had
and it is practically in the business
center of the city

The present piers at Washington-
and Catherine streets will be given up
by the Clyde company but the Hogan
street docks will still be kept for the
river steamers the Frederick DeBary
and the City of Jacksonville It is not
unlikely that the Hogan docks
will also be improved and even greater
attention given importance
St Johns river
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